Recreational Aircraft Association Canada
Vancouver Chapter 85
General Meeting 6 November 2012
Call to Order: Meeting called to order at 19:30 by President John Macready
Old Minutes: Minutes of October 2012 Meeting adopted. Moved by: Rob Prior, Seconded by: Cyril Henderson
Visitors/New Members:
Tony Moffat, Dave Rose
President's Report:
John Macready
John acknowledged and welcomed the new members to the 2013 RAA 85 Executive: Hugo Legier (Custodian), Peter
Whittaker (Vice President), Peter Lenger (Director), and Tim Novak (Director).
Correspondence:
None.
Committee Reports:
Secretary’s Report
David McIntosh:
Nothing to report.
Treasurer
Tom Boulanger:
Account Balances add up to $41,928.06, which is $1,120.30 less than last month due to expenses like the property lease and
utilities offset by income from the Work Shop and interest from our accounts,
Tom had a meeting with bank administrators because two low interest term deposits came due. These were combined with
some money from Chequing to produce a new term deposit of $15,000.
Our accounts now sit at:
Chequing
$10,234.21
Term 14
$16,693.85
Term 16
$15,000.00
Total
$41,928.06
Membership
David Marsden:
Currently 61 members.
David reported that the 2013 annual chapter membership fee is $30, reduced from the current $65. Add $15 if the member
does not wish to join RAA National (to cover local event insurance provided by RAAC).
Buildings
John DeVisser:
John has put rubber stripping on the workshop doors to properly insulate it and prevent heat loss.
Cement Tiles have been installed at the entrance to the workshop to prevent mud from being tracked in.
Gerard and John have fixed the head gasket on the compressor and it is working, but only at about 80%.
John's plan to install promotional signage on the RAA hangar and workshop are in the works and should cost about $500.
Reminder that the Resource Shop (Engine Shop) has lots of materials and tools to aid in simple aircraft maintenance.
Custodian
Bruce Prior:
Jergen will take all binders containing the Sports/Recreational Flyer magazines (tonight).
At present the workshop booking system is formalized. The Executive will consider making the shop more informally
accessible to members in the future.
Vice President

Raymond Colley:
Raymond and his wife have volunteered to put up the Christmas decorations for the Christmas party Dec 4th 2012.

Aircraft
Gary McBride: (Not in attendance) John Macready Reported
After the field repair at Rowena and subsequent ferry flight back to Delta Heritage Air Park, Helmut Gebenus was selected to
head the Turbi repair project. If you want to help with the project you MUST talk with Helmut first as no work will be done
on the Turbi unless it is authorized by Helmut.
Helmut is a master wood worker and is a power and glider pilot. Helmut recently built a Jodel.
A local repair will be made to the damaged area of the wing and a structural survey will be done without the removal of all the
wing fabric.
Since Gary McBride will no longer be available as the Aircraft Chairman, the chapter will look for a replacement.
RAAC National
John Macready:
John is in continued correspondence with Gary Wolfe about RAAC national affairs.
Ernie Whiteman from Orangeville Ontario wrote to compliment Bruce Prior on his weight and balance article that appeared in
the Recreational Flyer.
Bruce Prior suggested that chapter members start using the RAAC National Forum to ask aircraft building and maintenance
questions. It is an under-used resource, and we should take the initiative to increase its usage. The forum can be found on the
RAAC national website.
Newsletter
George Gregory:
George Gregory stated that he maintains the RAAC National forum and spends several hours a week eliminating spam from it.
He reiterated what a useful builder’s resource it could become with enough participation from chapter members.
John Macready asked the membership whether or not they were receiving the newsletter.
He explained that it is e-mailed out, but also available on the RAA 85 website and that we're working to get hard copies for
casual reading in the club house and coffee shop.
George reiterated his request for new articles for the Turn and Bank and the Recreational Flyer and that Gary Wolfe at RAAC
National likes to see articles with a West Coast perspective.
John reaffirmed the importance of the newsletter to chapter activities.
Programs
Cyril Henderson:
The December general meeting will be the annual Christmas Party. Tim Nicholas will be organizing the event, with Raymond
and Gill Colley decorating.
Possible program for January general meeting is a film made by a Chinese film crew about Alex Routh, his Jodel, and other
member's and their airplanes.
Cyril gave an overview of the TSB visit saying that it was excellent and very informative. He added a thank you to John de
Visser for organizing the field trip.
DapCom
Raymond Colley:
All the hangar doors have been completed, as well as the back of the coffee shop.
There were no big issues arising from the Dap Com management meeting.
A reminder to avoid overflying the wetlands below 600'.
The Fire Department inspected the Air Park and were not satisfied with fuel storage in the tractor shed. Dap Com has hired a
consultant company, CFT Engineering, to evaluate fuel storage safety concerns at Delta Heritage Air Park.
CFT Engineering will be writing a report with cost analysis for what should be done.
Old Business: None. New Business: None.
Announcements:
Christmas Party: 6 pm December 4th 2012 (In place of regular general meeting)
Meeting called to close at 20:14 Moved by: Robin MacNamara, Seconded by: Raymond Colley

